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&fie ScMnfom $ri6une
I'lihlUlied Willy, l:cfpt Similar. Iiy llic'TrljH

lino l'iililllittijr Company, at Nlly Ccnli it Month.

I.IVV E. IIICIIAIIIi, I'dllor.
0. l i)V.lli:i:, IIii.Uiicm Marnifur.

Ktw Yuri. Uillcci 150 JCa.ni St,
S. y. VtlKlitiAMJ,

Sole Agent tor rVrelgli AdmtUlnff.

Uhlcrril .it the PiwIiilTice ill Stiiinloil, I'J.t as
fecwtid-L'l.iv- t Mull Matter.

Mheii imh will i,niilt, The 'liltwn'e I' ala.vs
..1I..I t.. It. I .!.... I,.,,.,,... .rtit, ...If. frlMiiM lie1l'felt,', ' ' Mil. 3IUPM IVllin ..I'll. ,.....-- . -

Ink on uiriMit topics, ixit Hi rub li Hut tliwo
must-b- li,iii'il, for publication, I'.,' tc Milter
lejil name; Hint tlio condition irodenl In
((jittititc. Ix tli.il all tunliluiitlons ihall he eiilijcct
I', o'lltotlal iciMon.

i iik n.AT n.vii: rim apviiutisinu.
'I he follow Ins table tlwm the in Ire per Inch
ih iiir to be innl within ona yea

Itiiiiul gitllnijon l'nll
Jll-PI.A- I'.iptr Heading Position

!. than ."no jnTThcf ..".0
.VH1 Inches .crt .':: ".I

laiK) .11, I7j .1!)

:m " . .IT .ISi
IiKCJ " .1., .nr. .is

Pop rauU oT llnnK, tcsuliition of condolcr.co
and MiuUar ruiitrilnitlniix In the nature of ait'
wtMnst I ho lilhuiio makes ii charge of 5 cents
a lino.

Kales r,r l.'l,i.,llie'l Ailmliilnir fuinUhcil on
Application. v

KCHANTON', APltll, M, VM.

Tlio Killplno ttitsitrrcrtlnii .scoliis to lie
about us (lllllutllt to luciitr now as was
t lie Cuban army lit the beginning nl' tlio
Spnulsli-Ainerlcii- u xvur. I

F3or School Improvement.
MONDAY, the name tiny

ON upon which the Philadelphia
board of ucluratlun's .special
joiinnlttee deckled In luviir

of lerni average, promotions, the
Kochester, N. Y., bouril adopted unani-
mously the recommendation of Super-
intendent Gilbert to shorten the pub-H- e

school course between Kindergar-
ten unci High school from nine years
to eight. That places tlio Rochester
course on the Kruno basis nC time now
in vogue lit u majority of .American
cities; allliuugh n few liave already
cut the course down to .seven years;
and, as Superintendent Gilbert pointed
out In Ills import, Boston, the chief
city' retaining a. nine years' course,
' has for a long time provided u short
cut, allowing students who desire to
take higher courses to leave the
Kiammrr tchools for the Lutlu school
before the completion of the course."

Scranton is one of the
cities before attaining' the High

school. It is not, therefore, with re-

ference to that thul we allude to the
Rochester superintendent's report anil
its school board's action.

Mr. Gilbert notes that under present
terms of study those young people
who s through grammar and high

grades, then enter college and,
liiiully, ii professional school, must
roach an age of .'" or J7 years before
becoming producers in society. Tills
condition, he states, "besides unduly
detaining hi educational Institutions
very many, undoubtedly deters many
more from pursuing higher courses at
all." L'ndoubtedly it 'does ho. That
is tlii! cause, in connection with the
belated entrance into active life of.

those who do push through the higher
courses, that bus brought about ac-

tion in KOine-o- f the leading American
universities reducing their academic
courses from four years to three for
those who intend to enter professional
hchools.

But there are the many .who, espec-
ially In an industrial community, such
as this, cannot reach the High school
at all. Mr. Gilbert frankly states that
the shortening of the course, the put-
ting of eight grades for nine of seven
for eight, as in some cities "makes
necessary the elimination of some
things now in the curriculum, but such
elimination," he adds, "is necessary
on educational grounds."

Truer words ou that Mtbject were
never written. The "enrichment" or
.school courses, of which we hear ho
much in thcho days, has so far been
made to mean the multiplication of
required studies to u degree thut hlm-Pl- y

tires out the immature bruin. The
dull child Is mado more hopelessly
dull by the process. The, bright one
is often made dull, or, on the other
hand, reaches a nerve tension thut
lessens vitality uml often destroys
health. The true "enrichment" of
study, when the teacher bus a fair op-
portunity to put vital Interest into the
lessons, to awaken enthusiasm in tho
pupils and then give it right direc-
tion, is something very different from
the cramming' of studlew chioily to
pass examinations that has been dig-
nified with tho title of "enrichment" of
tho course,

The tendency to waste time "and,
by spending it on suportlelul details
to destroy the vital interest so essen-
tial to the best work" Is Intensiiied,
mya Superintendent Ollbort because
of Inborn tu and double-hcade- d system
of I'xuntlwUlonx, from which the pub-
lic ischoolS oLlXuw York stute suiter.
Hejwants'thctn relieved from this ,"

us ho rightly denominates it.
Tint s, III which wo tlnd
Mr.j Gilbert' report given in full, suya
of this, and of the elimination of some
things from tho curriculum: "What
wo 'need is to clear the ruhhlsh out of
pur school course and keep to tho
essential things; to begin a determined
attack o'n the stute exuminutioit sys-
tem, and trust the mutter of promo-tlo- n

to teachers after local exuminu.
tlon,; und to iiiukc. It easy for- bright
pupils to rush rapidly through the
course and. for dull pupils to loiter by
tho j wujv above all things, wo
neeij ji restoration of the old Idea thut
a school Is a place to work und study,
not iti pluco to dawdle,"

Uj; the time they have got thus far'
ui Uij,tunvard road uf progress, the

nocbestar-.bnur- und public will "trust
the matter of promotion to teuehers,"
not "after lecal examination," but hi
tho fairer, junior and more vitalising
wuy that Philadelphia is about tu
adopt, and that Scrantou bus need to-

by the dully word of attainment
made.

Sir Thomas, J. Uptuu'ts. mnv ,vlul
longer for tho Anicrlcu's cup, Sham-
rock ii, was launched at Dumbarton
ou tho Clyde hiKt Saturday, Ho and
Its builders arc very Confident that It I

will tfnko the prize. Mr. Hcrreshoff,.
Jr., fetntitkod tit thn launching thut tlm
now yacht "embodied, nil tho futtlta of
recent Alnei'lcntt defenders of tho clip,
without tiny visible Improvements."
There In theiefori! the widest different!!
of opinion evident uh tn tho new chul-lotmer-

willing niinlllloM,

The I'ennsylvitiila Icgl'tluUtrc should,
uml 110 tlo)ht will, bury the InlquUotM
Ford bill making burglary n ciipltiil
crime, deeper than any plummet ever
sounded. Hlielt n law ns thut would
uiukc would be tin open invitation of
the strongest kind to every burglar to
murder any person fo tinl'ortttuato an
to see hint 111 the commission of crime.
lOngland's experience In tho eighteenth
century und eurllerit decades of the
nineteenth It more than warning
enough ugitlnst llpf combined fully und
wlokodncsH of any such legislation as
thut proposed by the Ford bill. Jt l

an Insult to modern civilian! Ion: u
double Insult lo Pennsylvania.

A Nation's Shnme.
WAS because his teachings wore

IT more sublime and lofty than
lliofn of tlio Greek church In

Itttsslu, thai Tolstoi has been
driven In his old age friim his nultvn
land. Ills banishment is a fearful
shame and humiliation to Kusslit. U
is n confession thai the throno und tho
church, though protected by l.'JOO.unn

trained soldiers, are afraid of this
one quiet and truth-lovin- g citizen. II o
has tried to Institute reforms In Kus-sl- a,

hut only through peaceful means.
Like nil deep thinkers, he had Inde-
pendent thoughts, and lu religious and
social mutters bo had his own theories,
and wllh the strong courage of Innate
right, was not careful tn conceal them.
This brought down upon hlui the mer-
ciless fanaticism of the man who, un-

der the czar, is tho head of the church,
and ho excoinmunicuted the kcholar
and Ihiuker. At this Tolstoi made u
personal appeal to the czar lo stay
the rage of the bigot. He was answer-
ed by u decree of banishment.

The excommunication not only ex-
pelled him from the church, but in-

cluded In the writ that when ho died
lie should be denied Christ Ian burial.
Against tills lie besought the czar lo
interpose, not for himself, hut for the
Husslun people, nud stop religious per-
secution, "thai inconceivable madness
which spreads wider ami wider over
Russia."

It is not known to what land ho was
exiled. The cable advices told that
he was escorted to the frontier by two
gens-d- a ruius. This would seem to
Indicate that the lirst ruble that he
had been sent to Siberia was wrong,'
for Siberian exiles tire not senl that
way. AVe will hope thai bis banishment
was west, rather than east, for in that
case lie will tlnd ji retreat in some for-

eign country, rather than a frontier
Russian prison.

His bunuhnicut will not lunm him
and tha world will be the gainer, for
as a true son of Itussia, with a love
for native! land which .nothing can
alienate, he, al some time, will be
able, in the In U rest of humanity, to
tell of some of the wrongs which are
still nursed there, and the sum of hls
arraignment will bo another weapon
given to libciiy of opinion and wor-
ship.

The lesson lo bo drawn is tlvil a
dangerous tendency toward religious

still linger.-- al the morn-
ing of tlio twentieth century. AVe will
till hope that by this mean outrage
civilization will have been awakened
to the perilous nature of bigotry.
Awakened lo its danger, the world will
continue to stamp out this unholy
tpiiit of intolerance until, with the in-

crease of learning and enlightenment,
il wilt tlna'ly disappear- - from olf the
earth,

AVe have with w in our own land
many Tolstois whom wo have regifrded
with intolerant thought. Lot us, as we
rolleet upon tho shameful banishment
of the greatest living Kussian, buwure
lest wo are party to some petty species
of of u fellow countryman
who does nut share the same views as
cm selves. Let us not be so ready lo
throw stones at those who come lo
ua with messages we can pot accept.

The ethics of the twentieth century
demand of us the broadest charily.

Another convincing 'argument
against the habit of carrying concealed
weapons has been given In the case
of a telephone expert at Portland.
Maine, who suddenly became insane,
and, whipping out a revolver, shot one
man dead und wounded several olliurs
before he could bo overpowered. There
is no excuse for tiny man lo go about
during' hours of labor armed like ti
Texas cowboy. Tho mail who feels mi
inclination to do so should consult u
specialist at once. It is generally an
Indication that his mental arrange-
ments are out of repair.

The heated condition of the blood of
the Daughters of the Revolution of
Pittsburg indicates Unit the corpuscles
of '7i tire in excellent working order,

The AVall street brokers, as well us
the bicycle riders, scein disposed to
keep up the good work of smashing all
records.

l.lberly-lovln- g citizens of Arkansas
will soon bo Inquiring why all men
wore created with an equal thirst,

TOLD IIY THE STAKS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

.Utiolabc Cast: '.Mil u. m,, tor VrliUy, Ajiiil
at, tool.

! rH
A ihlhl horn on this diy will iioIko tli.it ilio

outlook for thv umbo 11.1 industry U tll pium-Uln-

Poonlo who s.etlli'1 tin- otiik.. will soon be .15

UUIIH'IOIH 114 Itlv' Oi Ui 11.1 Ml isI'.lll'V 111(11 .It
lieu time,

To lieJi' the tiiith jhu.il omnlwi i iivilv.;i,.c
I'lejwiit, hut Ih fu'qtH'iiUy heiii'liual.

The nun wlw ,11.2 wot cmplutlo In IcIIIiir how
.1 tliinj- ohoiild ho done uie gvmijlly the oik'o
who iouM not do, t lo .ie their Ihci,

'Ihe MuniclpJl Leasee by jctliity in Ueatrcouu;
uhublc f.nniiu I'.ii.il'licTi'JlU i. In a (tjr ,,iy
to dilio the l..l ioitliif lutuiiily to ir.ip,
fdiootiiiv,

AJiicchus' Advice.
Ut.il in tolinl th.it the "liUd hind' U oltn

lejvhing tot iQinclhlnv

WAS CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR DAY

two dig meetings in penn
ave:iue church.

Tho County Union Assembled hi the
Afternoon and tit Night a Itnlly of
tho City Union Was Held at Which
Addresses Woro Made by Director
of Public Safety Hitchcock, Agent
Kobert Wilson and Others Bill
ItepeaHng-- Certnln of the Blue Laws

Is Condemned.

About llfty-ilv- e delegates from the
Lackawanna, county Chiistlun oi

union assembled yesterday af-
ternoon lu the lower temple tit the
Penn Avenue Huptlst church, the occa-
sion being the scmt-unnu- gathering
of the union.

The delegates were accorded a hearty
welcome by the pastor of Hie church,
Rev. Robert V, X, Pierce, D. D him-
self one of the leading Christian

worker.s In the state and one or
the principal speakers nl. the big Inter-
national convention held lust summer
lu London, Knghind. Dr. Pierce told
of soma of the good things that the
Christian Endeavor movement hud
dune for him during his service In the
ministry.

Ills address of welcome was hriefly
responded to by M. D. Lathrope, of
Curbondalc, the president of tho county
union, who presided during tho uftor-11001- 1.

A Uiblo study 011 the sixth chap-
ter of tlie Second book of Kings was
conducted by AV. AV. Adair, secretary
of the Railroad Youn? Men's Christian
association. Tills Is the chapter in
which Lilsha is recorded as having
caused an Iron axe lo Iloal upon the
water.

TIIK SILKNT HOUR.
There were thiee interesting' little

talks on the "Silent Hour Movement,"
given by Miss A'an Noli. AV. AY. La-
thrope, and KvangclK't John Davis, of
Rlnghainton, who is conducting a series
of revival services at tho Young" Men's
Christian association rooms. The silent
hour is a certain part of every day,
generally tlfteen minutes, which Chris-thi- n

Kudeuvorers in all parts of the
world arc pledging' themselves to set
aside for silent prayer and communion
with God.

The last speukor of the afternoon was
Rev. S. AW Young, of Moosie, who told
of what tlio Christian Kndeavor society
lias done for him and what It can do
for others. "The Christian Kndeavor
society," said he, "has strengthened
my faith in tlio power of the gospel to
save and sanctify."

The meeting' was brought to a close
with a ten minutes' testimony meeting,
and a benediction by Rev. Luther Hess
AYariug.

Tlie I'ltaiicily meeting: of the city
Christian Kndeavor union held in the
main auditorium of the Penn Avenue
church last night, was not as welt
attended as it shmtld have been. Splen-
did addresses wcri made by several
eleigymcn and Director of Public
Safety V, L. Hitchcock, and a set of
vi solutions were adopted protesting
agninsl the passage of the bill just
introduced In the state legislature pro-
viding- for tho repeal of some of the
old blue laws prohibiting the desecra-
tion of the Sabbath.

The meeting was presided over by
Rev. Luther Hess AVuring, pastor of
Grace Kv.uigelical Lutheran church
and president of the city union. A
brief business session was conducted
at the outset. On motion of A. J!.
Dunning, Miss Grace Chamberlain, of
the Duiimoie Presbyterian church ,

war; unanimously elected as superin-lende- nl

of junior work.
I.Ml'ORTANT CHANG MS.

Soerai amendments to tho consti-
tution, ot'O.red by AY. T. Hackclt, were
also unanimously adopted. The most
important of these provided that in
the future tho executive committee
shall consist of not only Ike otllcer!!,
but also the members of all standing
committees of each and every society
alllliarod with the 1MI011. Another
amendment piovided that all olfciings
in the future for the support of the
city 'union shall bo five will and that
ho old si stem of taxing each society

VI a year be dispensed with, in order
t,n carry the Christian Kndeavor spirit
into tills matter.

The 'first addtess was delivered by
Rev. Robert V. X. TMoree, D. D.,'pas
tor of the, Pcnnu Avenue church. lie
gave ii number of interesting statis-
tics, .showing the wonderful growth of
the Christian Kiuleavor movement In
twenty years, from one society, with
a membership of llfty-sevci- i, in 60,-T-

societies, with a membership of
:i,."UO,000. lie spoke of tho necessity
of a closer union between the churches
of the city.

Director Hitchcock spoke on "Chris-
tian Citizenship," following Dr. Pierce.
He quoted statistics to prove that while
wo have advanced In many ways dur-
ing the nliietcuth century, that ciimo
Is rapidly on tho increase. During tho
year ll'Ofl there were 8,:.'i5 murders com-
mitted iu this country, liJio suicides
and I to lyuchiugs, he said, Tlio in-

crease in tho tiuuihur of murders over
the previous year was if.O'iO.

This showed the vast m of
I'llniw underlying society in this coun-
try, he said. Ho then took up the ques-
tion of ideal citizenship and pointed
mil. some of (ho things which an Ideal
citizen was not, The ideal citizen, ho
said, was not tho man who schemed
out of serving 011 it Jury, or who ne-
glected to uo to tho polls ou election
day, mid who then howls because there
Is corruption lu tin city and county
government.

AVOM1CN SHOULD ACT.
lie referred to the vague Ideas which

the majority or America 11 women have
of tlio principles of tlie form of gov-
ernment under which we tiro living,
ami expressed tlm hype tlput during the
coming century tho women of the laud
miuht come to bo the Inculeutors of
clvio righteousness, us were the women
under tho old Jewish dispensation, Tho
solution of tho problems of government
confronting1 thu country, ho said, lay
with the members of organizations
such us the Christian Kndeavor .society.

Dr. Pierce paid Colonel Hitchcock a
high Li Unite when he had llnlshed say-lut- -,

that the people of Scrauton already
owed him u debt of grtttltudu for the
reforms which he 1ms so fur made dur-
ing his brief service as director of pub-U- o

safety.
4

Agent Robert AYilson, of the Munici-
pal leuguo, followed and madu it twenty
minute address along slmllur line. He
told something of the work the league,
had accomplished lu closing the speak-
easies und lu making the licensed deal-
ers shut on Sundays. He asked that
the Chvlstlan Kndeavoi society do
something fov the men who have been
thrown Into' the sheet evoiy Sunday by

I ho closing of tho saloons, and snld
that the time s now rife In tho city
of HcrBiiton for the "echo of the
whistle of the sword of yod to ho heard
on every street."

"1 ask you," said he, liv.concluslon,
"to pray every dny for those who are
carrying on this work. AVe have boon
through many n peril, and have bouo
through many dangerous scenes,' but
i3od has been good lo us, and He will
continue to tyo If the prayers of Chris
thin people arc offered up for us."

I1EV. GIBBONS' ADDRESS.
Uev. AV, V. Gibbons, ptiBtot of the

Duumorc Presbyterian church, spoke
on "Twentieth Century Churches." The
church of the twentieth century, he
thought, will have to "place less de-

pendence upon human help and more
dependence Upon God." Tho church of
the new century, he said, must be n.

church for the ninny ttiiit not for the
few, a popular church lu every sense of
tho word.

Her. Luther Hess AYiuing gave u
brief resume of mission work since tlie
modern missionary movement started
some two hundred years ago, and told
of tho wonderful progress made, but
showed how there was room for more
progresR along missionary lines.

Just before adjournment. Dr. Pierce
offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

Wheirax, We havp learned thruuf.li the pnbllo
iir.i thai 11 hill has been Intiodnced In our Mate
legislature, now In session at llarrltbtirir, for the
Kpe.il of I'uituln laws ul.ittve to the obseivanic
of th Sabbath or J.oid'a Dayi theicfoir, bo It

lUfuhcd, That the City rlirlsll.ni Endeaior
iintoii of the rlty of Scr.inton, and tho rouiity
union of the county of I.ackuv.ii'ni protest
tit;aint the p.,uig: of mrli bill and urje one

Miiator und members of the houn A reprfenla-tlw- .

to oppose the bill by their peisonal vote?,
and do all poMlblo lo defeat its passag'; and,
be It

Tint these ((solution, signed by the
pusidcnl and of this city union, bn

li'iw.udcd nt once to our rcpieecntathcs in tlif
Mtito Icgl'liliuc with nr earnest iro,iient that
they may reieivc their fnorablc eondderation
nud prompt aitlou.

THE SECOND CONCERT.

Madame Van Den Hendo's 'Cello
Playing Evoked Enthusiasm.

A large nudlence attended the sec-
ond A'an den TIcndc concert, last, night
tit Guernsey hnll. Madame A'an den
Hondo again delighted the. listeners
with her wonderful 'cello playing. She
posessses to an intense degree the
power of evoking the superb singing
tone so seldom heurd from this in-

strument, whose capabilities are only
known by great artists. She plays
with the virile touch and expression of
11 master. The beauty and richness of
her music tin-Ill- s one like the deep,
magnetic tones of a perfect contralto
voice. Site lias a power in her bow
to set the sensibilities with
the tenderness and pathos it evokes.
She played a magnificent concerto by
Senilis and the varied, brilliant Ma-
zurka by Jacobs, tlio "Kileuse," by
Denkler, and several encores. Tn the
trios her work was exceedingly strong.

Prof. A'ar.derveken played 11 number
of selections on his famous Stradlvar-ius- .

Among llieni wire the A'leu-tem-

"Regrets," AYoluleskl's "Le-geudc- ,"

and a composition of his own,
He also was prominent in the trio
work of the programme. C 11. Doer-su- m

playol thu accompaniments llncly,
as lie always plays.

Mrs. Clara Simpson-Ur.Ml- y was iy

hup'ppy in her vocal selec-
tions. She sang tho dltllcult LItenia
u'iu fro "Mignon," and two dainty lit-

tle songs, "Mirage" and "Damon," be-

ing insistently encored after every
number. The programme 'closed with
tin "Ave Maria" from the "Caval-leriu- ,"

ami Mrs. Hrudy v:is never in
belter voice. She Is destined to be
the most popular soprano produced In
this region. She was accompanied in
the last number by Madame A'an den
Heinle. Prof. A'andcrveki'ii and Mr,
Doersam.

Hot That ftsa Arc

EN YOUR
NEW HOME

You need a few odd pieces of

Parlor Furniture to set off that

new carpet or new curtains.

It may be a new Parlor Table

some one of those new de-

signs which are so pretty we

have a big line ol these. We

would like to show you some

of the latest things in oak and

mahogany.

It may be a Rocker or a Re-

ception Chair some of oir odd

chairs are beauties it is a

pleasure just to look at them.

ALL PRICES W
PLAIN FJQUJRE5

HiU&Connell
121 N. Washington Avenue.

Sale of Shoes

Damaged by
Water

Now Going ou at

(SJEwBm
Corner Lackawanna

ami Wyoming Avenues.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I just returned from New York, where
I bought a sample line of

Imported Silk Waists

Only One Hundred in All.

They retail from $15.00 and up as high
as $25.00. We will close them out

For Saturday's
Trade for

SEE WINDOWS.

DnllabntL
And Scran ton's
Leading Cloak House

124 Wyoming Ave. Coal Exchange Building

Have you seen our line of Tailor-Mad-e

Suits? They are acknowledged as the best
in Scranton.

SATISFACTORILY.

Piano Tuning.
H. K. ZERBE,

S17 Pi'CM'filt au-mi- llet local icfcicniuv

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
"THE NEW RUDOLF.
Ocf.in 1'ront. AtlJiilic f'lty, Xciv.lci-o.'i- t l.iniii'.
health .iiid iiIcimiic ivmiiI. I..HK"it, on thu (;na.-.t- .

Most aniniKtil. lint llllil t'ulil I' lulli- - ill
hui-- i f i co 0 !iiti. liati--.

OnJiolu and iLim-inu- . .

(HAS. It. .MYKItS, (,)uir ami I'lDp'1'.

Scranton
THESE ENTERPRISING

I" 4 ! $ ! $ OP EVERY

HOTEL TFRRACE.
r.MU.OR IIOTF.I. AcentnmtftlutioiH. I

model a to rliaigre. l'cimannit :iiul

tabic lionvdcrs. "V, II, UllYTU

Kellar & Harris.
Mnmif.ii tnicn of l!.iinetf, and ilcilris in lloise
I'uinltliliiE OoniU, Ti links and Tv.ivctinsi Has,,
rtepaliini? piomptly attended tu. Tclcphono iwi

117 rcim awniif, twunimi. I.i.

L. SOMMAR, Hulldlnir Contractor.
Kniplpyo imlon men. l'stiniatca diccifully
grtcn. ltcmodclins and repairing a specialty.

328 WASHINQTON AVS,

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will fell all their bample.) of lino iinpoitcd
Madras Hilita for men at CIV. vortli ?1 to .! .Vi

DAVIS STEAM OY Co.
310 PENN AVE.

flood.--, culled for and delivered. Clcaninc,
Uyelns and I'rM.ins.

ALL WORK GUARAVTKCD. PHONE 3730.

Golden Gate
Dining Rooms,

IjceI : rent inenl in I lie city,
re Mel TlckeU. $1.00.

SUE'l.iy dinner n specially.
Iknic-mail- I'ajtiy.

244 ADAMS "VE.
W. A. HARVEY,

Ultitllc Wiling and riMuivs
Ucelilu Hell ami Telepliouc Woik

309 COMMONWetLTH BUILDING.

J. B. WOOLSEY &
COA77?yqCrO?S

AND

BUILDERS,
Dealers in

Plate Glass and LumberO" ALL. KINDS.

Kingsbury & Soranton,
Agents

MINE MILL SUPPLIES,
l)trl(t Agents for

John ,. locbiiK' be-i- IV.', Wire Hope aiii
KleotrlMl Wile, flulta 1'iuly and tulilicr JWg.
Co.'s Uvltlii?, racking, lluJc anil Mfulunk-j- l

Itubbcr (loods. KnoHltvn I'aiKliu. taiter's
Oil riothlus. lioom .'ilil I'.uill II1.I- -.

PRBCKLES,
Sloth, Tan, l.llci Spots mid an pi,niinlaii

(iiinplclrly riuoii In im .pc
clal homo treatinciit, ami thv iiiinp'hnni
rcudcicd dear and .mouth

HELEN BUCHANAN,
IVnuitolojIsi. Mahtns, on A .

SHOFF'S HAT FACOY.
XII tfpxw Mrcct, Acii Ilniel Jciiioii.

All tho Hen lil.ii'M lor hpiiint Mjt'j j(
now in. New lht Jlido (o Oidor

W. H. GORDON cS SON.
Hon bhoeitiR and Ocncial Hlackuraitliii;
Wagon and Uriiaso Uulldlui; and Uubbct 'luc-If- j.

330 Adams avinue.

$7.98

Tlie Up-to-D-
afe

Furrier

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
('iici.il Asci't for tlir V, jouiii.pr Pijiiil for

Dupont's Powder
Mining, iorliiiir, Nnel ' jikI the

Krp.imii, tlicinit.il ( (imiMiiy'a

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Mlcl.v I'liiC, t'.ii iiml t;iloi!fi'-!- , Ilcoui 101 ton.

mil lliiiMin;,-- ,Ht'.iulcn.

AllK.M IIS:

'Iltiw. I'ollll I'n'-lm- i

.UMIN 11. SMIIU a MK I'hiiumtli
W. I!. .Ml I.I.IUAN Uilki-lui- re

Business
Brotherhood Wine Co.'S

Klno Old I'oiU, FiurRuiidie-- , and
tan.Ily Tiado Onlj.

P. H. FRENCH. 403 CONNELL CLOG.

Esrescheus
Great

124 WYOMING. AVENUE.
Now ( Joins: On,

l'lin! 1'un and all Kind-- , o( Neckwear.

BRESCHEL & CO.

Scranton Laundry,
322 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Calls hy telcphono ircc'e pnnnpt attention.
WILSON cS WASBERS.

"I
Spectacles. REGULAR SB

PHOTOS RORma a nr? ftmr

REPAIRED. S3.00
"That's all." AT

S. H. TWINING. CRAMER'S
131 PENN AVE. 311 LACK A, AVE

HanLEY'S
AKERY,

420 SPRUCE ST,
b'utcctaor lo

HUNTINGTON
Wu make a specialty of lino tnead ntnUs.

Oideis (or Saladj, 0;tcis, CiaqucttH, etc.,
ireniitly filled.

A lull Una ot Civain and I icy.

GOODMAN'S shoe store.
Saw at IIS .ai l.jw.iiina .1,0

SOUVENIRS OIV'N OUR CUSTOMERS.

WALTER E. DAVIS,
SI4, 316, 213 PAULI BLOG,

Attorney-nt-Lnw- , Sci.tnton, Pa.

The scranton Vitrified Brickano Tile Manufacturing Company
MjkdS ot I'avjnK llilik, clc M. II Pate
ll.i'iiJl bale. Ultltc S;".) Watliliatou a '
JViL, at Joy Au, l'a., 1.. 4: IV. V. It. It.

FINLEY'S

Shirt Waist

Information
i

for Women
The senson for selecting your Shirt

Waists Is nt hand and we now place
before you tho finest Hue over shown
In this city.

Tho Shirt Waist makers have cre-

ated mnrvcls of beauty and wore
splendidly encouraged by the

of the lovely materials used,
making' It possible for them to pro-

duce a "Symphonic Harmony."
The povfect Shirt Waist. The do

light of every lndy.

Silk Waists
We are showing the populai

Senior Waist, the most perfect flttlntf
waist on tho market, in Black ana
all the new colorings. Yoke and
sleoves covered with tine thread and
cluster tucks. Bishop sleeves with
pointed cuffs, buttoned in front or
back.

Lansdowne
Waists

Made up in the most perfect mnn
nor in regard to fit, stylo and con-
struction, in all tho new colorings as
Old ItoKc. Pearl Grey, Violet, etc.

Mercerized
Gingham Waists

This new and most satisfactory
material has every appearance of silk
and comes in a variety of striped
effects and in all the new pastel co-
lorings. Very artistic.

White
Shirt Waists

An extensive assortment of Whita
Lansdowne, Lawn Pique and Mercer-
ized Duck, tucked, embroidered,
strapped, tailor-mad- e and plain, per-
fectly made, very dainty and at-
tractive.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

p. J. honAn,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

taanton nnrt WltltovIJurra, l'..
Manufacturer o.'

LOCOMOTIVES. STATI0NARV ENGINES

Boiler, Hoisting ami Pumping ftIacltlnerV

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

Houses.
4 4 4" 4 41 !

Guernsey
Hall
IS THE BEST PLACE IN
SCRANTON TO BUY A

PIANO
OR

ORGAN
Don't fail to come and sec as Great bargains

are waiting for you.

J.W.GUERNSEY,
PROP.

314-31- B WASHINGTON AVE.
SCRANTON. PA.

In .New Guernsey nuilUiiiK.

Hold Jlcdal
I'liotosiaplicr

POR
SALEthililrcn'3 X"

Aitht. litems and WAO-OX-

of .ill Und.,,
iiI.no llours and

ALL lluildililf lat m.
bargain UOIiSK.h

DISEASES ( LlI'l'l.'U and
UltOOMlU) atOF WOMEN,

A spcrially. Dr. M. T, Keller-s- I

Trceilu:i, Hooin I, Lackawanna Carrio;j,;oer fllohc ktore. Holhs.Ilouis; lo ."..an p,
III. 1 nllsllll.llh'U
lice. 'I'llOIIC fteSH.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT,

BERNHARD, jeweler,
il, 1..U KAN ANSA AICMX

SDWIN S, WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER, --T

ROOM SB coal exchange,
SCRANTON. PA,

the scranton Umbrella
Manufacturing Company ,

r cany tlip largest
hoik oi uiitnclljs, far
aoU and Handles, c
,iUu IHCOVKIt umbrellas
and parawli and nuke
Ik-i- up equally aj good

new and guauntce ourpricw lo be lower thanany liou-'- c in the city.
o icniir all our eoods

l"l- - on cjr mi'R nn
CIlAltflE.

313 . 'fRUCE STREET.

DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND

Slums

CO

Manufacttiiiin'
ANO

Pire Sale

AkciiI,

"


